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Classical, Mathematical arid
WMMjETJlMt JT CADEJTMlf,

Classical Department:
li M, LOVEJOY, PiKCETTOfci

Assisted by R. II. MASON.

Matliematical and Military Departmtfit :
W. F. DISBROW,

THE year will be divided into two Sessions of five
months each ; the first Session beginning on tbe first
of January, and the second Session, oh the first of
July.

It is the design of the Preceptor, thaj this Institu-
tion shall not be surpassed, in the advantages afforded
for acquiring a thorough English. Classical and
Mathematical Education. . .

Q i Ul Hill til ITi
The lA&sesti Richest nna; ttioiaV

J eoiiiplte assortment of -- ' f

watches; iBSWEtERY:;
That cter ; before uppeiire i Jplthbvig.

IN offerihg the above Goodi Q the puDlic; wtt feei
asstired that "their exceeding riehnes; gtacei

tul elegance, and
ship, will cornpletelv defv cbmrjatitioh in this fcaritct 1
and the price, too, are lower (hazr tverf ioT thttwi
v- -i. uu uijit ujLuisrrr 10 iub miiicsiiorr tr me most
refined taste, bat we can do eo withoat xnateflally'di'
minkhingthe furnituro of the Pocket. a &

We believe that we can now pleas aj1o.rf,yoaRg
and middle agedrof whatever condition rd :X.
Come and see for yourselves, and yen iil qoidtljf
agree with ns, (bat almost, all th treasures f ih4'froinenil kingdom hate been ransacked, artdL the mo! '1
skilful manipulation, of the ttechauifc afis hate heed v
exerted to their utmost,; jfi order to group togethet?
newer and brighter beahtie for yoar gratificatioa-- -

Do yon want Watches," Clock, Chain, Ring.
Braceifets, Necklace. . Breast pins. Lockets, PencilPen, Silver FOrks, Spoons, Kfilvejs, Ladles, Cop
and Bowls ; or does you fancy set on Amethyvtc
Topazes, Rubies, Emerild,' Pearl, or Diamond 1
We can supply y on with each tir all that is.lf yott
will come soon.

. COSBY, HClPiCiNS & CO.
Petersbnre. Pept. 30 ' 79 '

'
Valuable Property

-

" FOft SALE.
THE Subscriber, wishing to move South, of

for Sale hw Harold's Creek Trees
of Land. Jviny within two mile ht n .hnir f tka
Town Of Oxford, Granville Cobntr. N. C contain & .
inr 1Q00 ard TK Pl.n.i!nn . :'aJ -- . liJajfi'
and in an improved and improving condition, bein
in a superior Mate for the the feulii?4iioh bf Tobacco
and Grain. The ImDrovements ronsist nf intAt

jtwo story Dwelling House, with fevfery ' Contanienf -

." ..wm., m vwuvww Illy UPf
' ALSO, " .

YOrllKt ValleVi AMani vhitm ii.A m 1.-- 14

from Oxford, Containing 400 scree, being- - we$ aud
Completely improved, the Dwelling House being high'
ly commodious and comfortable, most pleasantly .ait
uated, and surrounded bv extensive Orchards &f waII
selected Fruit. j

; also, .
; '.

'

..
'

UTeritsTille.- - couta'un'ufr2l5 ?m.n-7r- .ij

ly adjacent to Oxford. iThere has just been baflt oi.
this J raCt, a Dwelling of the largest difneuslbus, and
in thk TiAafHAt stvl if afiTtirbtlira tnit.t mm : "

J - v'v, vwmipu VII BU
inence overlooking the Town, withifr SL half mile bf
the Court House. -

.
' '.v

These Tracts affe all onligocros but may beCulti-- j

tated seoaratett.'or thev rnav be fcohRhlirtti ni
cultivated by one individual. They are located in a
region of country than which there ia none, more'
beallbv. aad in the midst of asocMtv nhsarnaea1 tad
intelligence, refinement and high moral excellency
xuey win oe soia on accomoaaung term.

to call on my friend and Attorney, ROBERT
TAYEOR, Esq., of Oxfordr wh0 will take pjs "

sure in showing the Lands, and who is folly author
izea to uispose oi tue same.

JOHN Ci TAYLOR.
No. 6, 1846. SO tf. -
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TO .PRINTERS.
Trp Foundry J nhd Printer Fur--'

nlsliln Wareliouse. -

fTnHE 8abscriber, (Isle of the firm of Coekroft

J dt Overend.) has opened a new Type Foandry
in the City of New York, where he Is ready to sop-pl- y

orders to any extent, for any kind of Job or Fan-

cy Type,' Ink, Paper, Cases, Galleys, Brass Rales,
Steel Column Rules, Composing Sticks, Chases, and
rery article necessary for a Printing Office.

The Type, which are cast in New MoOtds, from
an entire uew set of Matrixes, with deep Coonters,
are warranted to be unsurpassed by any, and will be
sold at prices to suit the times. All the Type fur-

nished 'by us is handcast.' .

Priniinir Presses furnished, and also Steam En- -
gioes of the mot approved patterns.

. u. A macuiniM ia omiaianuj in iuouimuh
to repair Presses, and do light work.

Composition Roller east for Printers. -

JOHN A. T. OVEREND.
Sept. 18, 1848; . 77 6 m.

VIiTEU AKKAlVGExTlET

THREE TIMES A WEEK,
By the well known and popular route, Tia Peters-bor- g

and Roanoke and City Point Kail Roadi,
Jamei Rirer and CheiapeakeBav Steamers.
WE would respectfutly advise the Travelling Pub-li- e,

that we bave withdrawn ( for lb Winter months;
our Daily Line, and will run Tri-Week- ly.

gw. Paenger leaving Wddoo or Gaston
?WJArl3 on the nights of Sunday, Tuesday or
nr 7uarjay t wji proceed duect on wiiboul

delay, reaching Ciiy Point aw 9 A. M. They will
lake one of tu fast. Steamers, Curtis Peck, CspL
Davis ; or Alice Cspt. B rough; leaving City Point
on Monday, Wednesday, aitd Friday mornings lor
Norfolk ; Irom thence, by one of the superior Bay
Steamers, Georgia, Cant. Cannon ; Herald, Capt.
Russell, or Jewess, Capt. Sutton, for Baltimore,
reaching there in time for the Car to Cumberland,
Philadelphia, or Washington City, at less expense
than by the (jo called) Great Mail Line, with fewer
changes of Person and Baggage, and no loss of sleep.

Conformable to our usual custom at this Season,
the fare lor the present, will be as follows :
Between WeUionor Gaston and Baltimore, $9 00

. Norfolk, 4 00
Petersburg and Baltimore, 6 0

,t Norfolk, , 1 00
Meals included on the Steamers,
For Tickets from Gaston to Baltimore or Norfolk,

apply to C. C. Pooh, Eaq , Gaston, N. C.
For Tickets from Weldon to Baltimore, oc Norfolk,

apply to WM. M. MOODY, Jr.,
General Agent.

Office iames River and Bay Line,
Weldou. N. C , Dec. 7, 1846. J 99

, THE PETERSBURG

IRON, BELL AND BRASS
OT E TJ QS Hi vr9

Xathlne, Smith-Sho- p, Edgc-Te- ol Factory, If.
In full operation.

undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHEcilixena of Petersburg, and the public gene-
rally, for the liberal encouragement he has received,
and hope (as be haa a more extensive assortment
of Patterns, more and better machinery, two good
Cupolas or Farnacea, better workmen, and the whole
Eataldishment belter arranged and systematized,) by
continued eflurts, t give satisfaction to all who may
fav r him with their patronage. He ia prepared to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight U

stxiy hundred.
MILL GEARING

Of every description ; Shafting, S4ndles, Screws,
&Cw Casting! for every description of Cotton Ma-
chinery.

WATER-WHEEL- S.

He m manufacturing Howd'a Cast Iron direct act-

ing Water Wheel, and has made a number, which
have been tested with great success, and is believed,
frrn its structure, durability and strength, to surpass
all other Wheels under less head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels ia here, who
gives his whole attention to putting them up. The
subscriber Is also manufacturing HotchkW re-acti-ng

WheeL
STEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He has on hand a number of various aizes, fin-

ished op complete, which he would sell at reduced
prices for Cass, or on time to punctual customers.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands, Sinkers. Levers,
ckc, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Inkwell complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He has on hand, and continues manufacturing,

Cast Sterl Axis, and other edge tools, warranted
to any made at the North.

Wagg.n Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sires.
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnace, suited for healing Churches and Stores.
Stoves, of different sixe,afor Factories and Offices,
Urates of various patterns, Flam and f ancy.

IRON RAILING,
Both Csst and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

Hoisting Machines, for Stores and Waro-hoase- s,

on an improved plan.
Pumps for Well, of various constructions.
Cotton Gin, and Horso Powers.

ploucii, PLoucns.
He has on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Castings, ot various Patterns, from I to 4
Horse, vix : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, MeCormick,
Premium, Ctarksville, Fiee Born, Bar 8hear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D &c , which he will sell al unu-

sual low prices.
Portable Cora Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutter. .

.. Thrashing Machine, Fan Mills, eke. ; and all oth-

er articles usually made at such establishments.
Having from 45 to 60 Hands employed, and some

as good workmen aa can be fonod in the State,' he
hope to give as general satisfaction aa to price, work-

manship and despatch, fJ olher nnhu estab-

lishment .

. He would repecifuny invite all who arc willing

U give him an. equal chance with
'

Richmond or the
North, to give him a call. .

tTT Ordera Ift.with MeserwMcIlwaine Si Drown-iey,Me- r.

Q W. L. Morton, at his shop on Old

street, or al the Foundryrwill be PP?y J.111.
to.- - ...... . - U. WELLS.

Petersborg. Fbt.o. - 12 fi - v

THE FIRE SIDE.
BOOKS-FO-

R

Juvenile Companion: com-

prising Historical and Biographical Anecdotes, suit-ab- le

for tbe ysuiig. y ,

Parental Instructions: or Guide to
Wi-do- m and Virtue. H. D. TURNER,

Jsn. 20. N, C. Bcwkstore.

FINE lot of Med and Women' Leather ShoesA and Bootees, for sale by
JAMES lilTUMrUKlJ.

Tan. 25. 8

Mutual Insurance' Company.
"rrURSUANT to an Act of Assembly, a Corapa--

U ny has Been formed ra this Slate, tinder the
uame aud style of the 'North Carolina Mutual In
surance Company itnd is ndw fully organized, by
the apKtntment or tbe following Officers, vtz :

JOSIAH O. WATSON, President,
ALBERT STITH. Vice-Preside- nt, .

RICH A RD SMITH, Tressurer,
THEODORE PARTRIDGE, Secretary j

. CHARLES MANLY, Attorney,
RICHARD SMITH,

f Execntive Com- -ALBERT STITH.
WESTON R. GALES. S mittee.

The Company is now prepared to receive applica-
tions for Insurance, and to issue Policies on the same.
By the Act of Incorporation, the Company ia author-
ized to take risks on Dwelling Houses, Store, &hopa
snd other buildings,. Furniture, Merrhendize, and
other property, against loss or damsge by Fire;

The Office of the Company is in the second story
of the large Brick Building, recently occupied by Mr.
B. B. TSmith, at the corner of Fayetteville and Har-ee- tt

Streets, where full information snd explanations,
touching the principle of Mutual Insurance, will he
cheerfully furnished by the Secretary of the Com-
pany.

Raleigh, January 15, 1847 5 tf

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Dealers In Forcisu and
DOMESTIC C-i-JJ ITIEDICIXES,

Drugs, Paints, OUs, Dye-Stuff'- s, Window Glass,
Perfumery, Brushes, Segars, cf-- c, c$-- e.

now receiving their Spring supply, whichARBlarger and more complete than has ever been
olieied for sale in this Market ; and having been pur-
chased, with strict reference to maintaining the repu-
tation of the Establishment, every articto sent from
this House, can be relied upon with ihe utmost con-
fidence.

Our prices, from advantages in purchasing, has
been much behuczd ; and we are now prepared to
furni.h Phyeicisns, Country Merchants, and others,
as low as any House in the Stale, pledged" or not
pledged ; and we only ask of purchasers but a com
parison of quality and price, before purchasing else--
wnere, to insure sales.

' Allordersthankfullyreceived and promptly attended
to ; and particular attention given to compounding
Prescription and family receipts, at all hours of tbe
day and night

April 27. 34

$150 Reward,
above Reward will be given for theTHE and delivery althe Wilmington Jail, of

a man named JOE, who ran sway from the Subscri
ber, some lime in May last Job is about 28 . years
of age; about 5 feet 10 iacbes high, well' made,
quite black, slow of speech and rather morose in his,
manner. He was bought by a speculator from a man
by the name of Nichols, who lives 15 miles east of
Raleigh, in which vicinity he ha been seen several
times. He has already been apprehended in that
neighborhood, but made his escape.

SAMUEL POTTER.
Wilmington. N. C, Jsn. 19, 1847. 8 lm

D. PAINE & CO.,
manager, of Lotteries,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

THE NEW YEAR opens with the most
Schemes under the management of D.

PAINE & CO. which have ever yet been presented
to the public. The old Maryland Lotteries, now un
der the exclusive management of Paine & Co , are
also offered to the patrons of Fortune s Home, where
most of the Grand Capitals have been sold and paid
at eight Remember, fur large prizes, and prompt
pay, address orders to

C. W. PURCELL, Agent for the Managers,
Richmond, Virginia.

950,000! 20,000! 10,000 !
Grand Consolidated Lottery, Class No. 8, to be

drswn on Saturday, February 20th, 1847, at Wil-
mington, Delaware. 78 Numbers, 13 Drawn.

MAGNIFICENT PKIZES :
I prize of $50,000 1 prize of $3604
I do 20,000 I 40 do 1000
I do 10,KJ0 40 do 600
I do 6,000 100 do 400
1 do 6,000 dec. dec. &c

Whole Tickets 812 Halves 6 Quarters 3.
Certificate of packages of whole $180

Do do halves 90
Do do quarters 45

$75 000 divided into 5 prizes of $15,000! for $10.
Susquehanna Lottery, Class No. 13, to be drawn

st Baltimore, February 24ih, 1847. 75 Numbers,
12 drawn.

GRAND CAFITALS.
5 prizes of 13 ,000 1 prize of $ 3000
I do M00 1 do 2000
I do 4,000 20 do - 1000

Tickets f 10 Halves 5 Quarters 2 50.
Certificates of packsges of 25 Whole Tickets $120

Do do 26 Half do 60
Do do 25 Quarters do 30

q3" Persons ordering by the Package, can deduct
the price of three Tickets.

(T7 We have every day Lotteries from $1 to 120,
and when a remittance is made to as, large or small, we
will always invest in the most popular Lotteries on
hand. The Drawing sent when requested, to all
who order from us; the cash for all Capital Prizes
can be bsd as usual at eight. On all letters enclosing
cash or prize tickets, the postage need not be paid.
The Tickets in the above Lotteries are received, and
all order addressed to as .will meet tbe most, prompt
and confidential attention. Add re

D. PAINE & CO;, Managers.
Richmocd, Vs.'

REMEMBER,
THAT

COSBYj ItOPKIIVS & CO.
to repair and warrant all kinds of

CONTINUE and" Clocks upon the shortest
notice, and in the best manner. v'

. They also repair Mathematical, Surgical, Musical
and Optical Instruments, in a style unsurpaxsed by
any establishment, Noith or South. This the pub-
lic mey rely on.

They are. Also, prepared to MAKE to ORDER
any kind of Jewelry or Silver Ware, in the neatest
manner and of the best materials.

With the experience of many .years, we tell th
people, (snd have ihe testimony of hundreds to sup-
port as rn making the" assertion.) that we enn do their
work as well a it can be done in Richmond, New
York, or any where else.

Give us a call. Charge moderate.
COSBY, HOPKINS &. CO.

Petersburg, Not. 2, 89

, Norfolk: Virginia.
DAVID F. KEELING, Proprietor. ,

D.F.KEE LINO respectfully announce toM the Public, that he : has tsken this fine Es-
tablishment, recently conducted by Capt Furman
Black, tod begs leave to solicit the patronage of his
friends and the travelling 'community.'

This House has' undergone thorough repair, has
been newly furnished,' and now possesses all the
means and appliances of superior accommodation.
The Proprietor ia determined that his Hotel shall
not be excelled by any similar establishment in the
United Statea ; and aware that an impression exists
on the part of many, that bis charges are. higher than
those elsewhere, he futher state that bis charge for
board i $1 50 per day or $10 per week.

D. F. KEELING.
Norfolk, Va., Jan. 22. . 8 6m

crWHO WANTS A BARGAIN? --a
Valuable City Property for Sale.

TH E Subscriber is desirous of disposing of
U-th-

at valuable Lot and block of Buildings, in
the City of Raleigh, now occupied by Mr. W. T.
Bar. There' is not for sale in the City, at this
lime, so eligibly a situated Building Lot, to say
nothing of the valuable House already on il. It is
situate in the immediate vicinity of Capitol Square,
and is only separated from it by a dividing Street
It is a mot admirable aitualion for a Hotel, and
would, doubtless, pay a fat dividend on such sn in-

vestment. Or, as now arranged, considerable busi-
ness might be done as a Boarding Houe, for which
purpose it has been ud for the last thirty years.

For terms, which will be liberal and accommoda-
ting, apply to Michaxl FAKCis,Eq. of the Senate.

JAMES II. LOVE.
January 1, 1847. 2

Land and Negroes for Sale,
11 E SUBSCRIBER, intending to remove from
the Slate, oflVre for sale, his residence at Hil-
ton, Nash County. ,

There are about 1000 Acre of Land, with a large
and convenient Dwelling House, all necessry Out-House- s,

Store House and Cotton Gin. Tbe loca-

tion for Merchandizing is probably the bet in the
surrounding country. There is now, nj will, it is
expected, continue to be, a good Female School at
the place.

If not previously dipoed of at private sale, it will
be sold lo the highest bidder, on Wbxsiit, the
3d of Maaca.on accommodating terms, to be made
known at that time.

At the same time, he will sell 18 or 20 Ne-
groes, some of which are House Servants, and one
a good Carriage Driver.

He will also sell his entire Crop and Stock of eve-
ry description ; between three and four thousand
pounds of Bscon several Barrels of Brandy ; all
his Household Furniture ; 2 Carriages and Harness;
a new Buggy, and a very superior Piano, purchased
within the last six months.

The Sale will continue from day to day until all
is sold,

8hnuld any person wish to buy the Residence,
and only a part of the Land, he can be accommoda-
ted, and is invited to see, or correspond with the
Subscriber before the day of sale.

JNO. ARRINGTON.
Feb. 1st. 1847. 11 4w

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
NO. 9, B.URL1NG SLIP, NEW YORK.

THUS W. FIELD, ofisrs for Sale, atC tbe lowest Manufacturers' prices, a very exten-
sive assortment of PAPER, comprising every possi-
ble variety, adapted to the wants of consumers in all
sections of the country. Paper of all kinds made to
order at short notice.

The Slock of printing paper is unusually large, a
part of which is of very superior quslity.

PAPEK-MAKEK- S" MATERIALS
Of every description, imported, and kept constantly
on hand, via: Fellings, Wire Cloth. Feordriuier
Wires, Bleaching Powder, Blue Uitraaanne,Twinr,
4-- c 4'C.

RAGS,
Canvass, Bale Rope, Grasa Rope, Bagging, 4x. 4c.

purchased, for which the highest price in Cash will
be paid

New York. March 18. 1846. 24 ly

BACON IIAIUS.
TT HAVE on band and for aale a prime ht of
jj Bacon Hams.

Also, just received a quantity of first rate Rice,
and a lot of Liverpool Salt

JAMES LITCHFORD.
Jan. 25. 8

Dissolution,
Partnership heretofore exiating between theTHE under the uame aad style of

F. & J. S. JAMES & CO., of Richmond, and
EDWIN JAMES &. CO , of Fetersburg,

Is this day dissolved.' Each partner is aoihorized to
Use the names of the firms, aud hereby bind both of
them, for the purpose of winding up the business of
tbe partnership, and for the purpose of m&kiag, ac
cepting or endorsing paper, either for the said late
firms, or for couliuuiug the accommodation we may
uow be giving to others.

The outstanding debt which has been accumula-
ting during the existence of the various firms in which
we bave been interested so long, must now be col-

lected without unreasonable delay: We ask, there-
fore, that our debtors, oue and all, will come forward
and pay all they can, aod give satisfactory security
for such portious of their debt as Ihey .cannot bow
discharge. We wish to avoid Law suit if possible.

FLEMING JAMES,
EDWIN JAMES.

Richmond, Va.. 1st February, 1847.

CO-PARTNERS-
HIP.

fTTlHE Subscribers have this day formed a Co- -
Partnership for the purpose of conducting a

deueral Foreign and Domestic Com-
mission Business, In Itlcliniond, Va.,
under the firm of '

-- JAMES, BROTHERS & CO..

and aGeneral Wholesale Dry Good
Business in Petersburg, Va., under
tlie Firm of

E.& F.JAMES & CO.

FLEMING JAMES,
EDWIN JAMES,
JOSEPH S. JAMES, JR.,
ALEXANDER K. PARKER.:

Richmond, Va.. Feb. 1, 1847. r, 3t

--jn fK TK mor side osk tsnned, in addition, to
ilQJ' V fur other Slock. Also good supply
of Salt in sack. WILL. PECK.

Raleigh, Feb. 8. 1847. 13 -
OSaTEX BUTTER, eet and fresh,

fllT just to band. WILL. PECK.
Raleigh, Feb. 6, 1847. J2

fx
SM.bcriptL. Ftra d3iJirt per annum --LaU in

1JvertUaut.Yot rerr SLslem Lint, ftnt
iasertioa, X5a Dollar; aeh saWqnaat ioMrtioir;

CarL Order aad JidicUl AdctrtutmtmU will be

ehrreJ 33 pr caU higher ; bat a doductioa of 33 J
per cent wilt b taad from the refmlar prices, for

aiivertiMra by the. year.
AJrerluemeaU. inaerted in the Semi-Wee- klt Rt- -

cists a will also appear hi the Wsaxxv Paper, free

of charge. r

O LeUera to the Editor mtut he rorr-ru- p.

whV have the ague. and fever? .

Ir never failed, where direcUeoe were ulnctlif fol-

lowed, to e&eci a care ia frum FifUen to , Thirty
hours. Tbey are prepared from simple Vegetable
Medidnee, and are. therefore, the safetl, most pleas-

ant, and speediest remedy known, for the care of In-

termittent Ferer. They hae been tried in "Con-
gestive ChitU of the worst (orm. and have invaria
b!y jiea relief, and cured the patients. They never

fleet i he brain, as does Qujnine ; or injure the con--
stitstion, as doesArseuic j lae money rsiurneu id
every cjso of failure, where directions are followed.
Price $L per box. PUnters, UOuotry Merchants, and
Druffuu will be supplied at $8 per dozen boxes.

'Prepared and sold only by ' '

C. J; KEN WORTHY & CO.,
Bank Street, Petersburg t Va.

Austirt 31. 1848. 71

Botanico-Medic- al Infirmary,
OJJfK ST. PETERSBURG, VA.

WOUTHY & PUIUE, Petersborf.PRSKEN are prepared to receive and treat pa-

tients from a distance. afSicted with Chronic and sup-
ported, incarsb'.e form of disease. ' Board with the
m ist careful nursing, can be obtained for 94 per
week. Medical charges moderate. The superiority
of the Botanic Practice, in the cure of Chronic dis-ease- e.

has been fully established in every section of
our Country. Persons afflicted, should speedily avail
themselfesof this almesC certain means of restoration
la health. ,

Fistulas and Cancers speedily cured without
resort to the Knife Ccan Wasustis Charge
J100 for Medical attendance. J&

Persons desiring further, information, will please
address the SukcriIers,p0J paid.

C Jl KEN WORTHY, M. D.
H. M. PRICE, M. D.

Jalyll. 184. 56 ly

TIIOT1AS n. DIBBLES.
1TTQBSIT ASS SOUCITOK.

COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
To take Testimony, Acknowledgements, 4c.

- 7) Nassau Street,
iSaw Yeaau

December to. 1848. 104 ty

C. B. HOOT,
HAVIXG visited New
York and. Philadelphia for

the purpose of adding to his
Block,' respectfully informs
his friends sod the Pnldic.
uwi ua umm just vnwwj large and - spleudid assort-me- ot

of

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
consUUng of Gold and Surer Lever Watches. An
chor Cv under. Vertical EecapemenU. Gold and
bieel Guard Chains, seals. Keys, together with a
large assortment of Breast Pins, Finger Kings, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Pencil, Thimbles, Medal-io- a.

Gold Hearts and Crosses.

SPECTACLES.
Gold. Silver, Blue' and polished Steel Spectacles,

Perifocal Spectacle Q buses, a new article, to uil the
Eyes of all persons, very superior Flint U lasses that
may be adjasted ia any frame, at any notice,r Silver and Plated Ware.

Silver Table,Tea,Desert, Salt and Mustard 8poons,
Ladles, Sut,ar-ToBg- s, Butter-Knive- s, Silver mounted
Gecoa JVuU. Castors, UandleSticks. SoufIrs and
Trays, Cske Baskets. Cofies Ureques. Britania Ware
ia Seu or single pieces, 8tlver and Plated Cops.

FancT Goodj.
Mantel Clocks, Gold and Silver mounted Canes.

Chess Men. and Backgammon Boards, Steel Pens ;
Gilt, Steel. Glass and Satin Beads; Jet Comb; Segar
aad Card Cases ; Parses ; Chapman's Razor Strap ;
Toilet Bottles aad Ladies Toilet Work Boies.

CUTLERY.
A fiae assortment of Refers' Razors Pocket and

v Pen Knives.
Gnns and Pistol.

A Urge and fine collection of Double Barrel Guns
and Coil's Patent Revolving Pistols. -

Perfumery,
Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender

Waters ; Toilet Powder ; Shaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also, Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brashes.

masical Instrument.
Spanish Guitars, Violins, Clarionet, Flutes. Fires,

G uitar and Violin 8trfogt, Extra Violin Bows,4-- c frc
Watches and Clocks repaired in a superior style.

As his own personal attention will be given to this
department, thoee-penon- s having article this kind
to repair, may rely on their being well aud faithfully
executed Gold and Silver manufactured to order,
with neatness and pu actuality. Highest prices given
for old Gold and Silver. . - '

Raleith.Oet. 19, 1845. 8

PRIIVCIPE CIGARS!.
fTCsT received a fine lot of genuine Principe,

till also, a fine assortment of Snuff and Tobacco
Boxes, Cigar Cases, Pipes, Ac. &c, for sale whole-
sale and retail by . JOHN J. KRAUSE,

Fayetteville St., Raleigh.
Nov. 19 93

WE are authorised to announce Geo.
Jlicaiah T. Hawkins, as a

antllOale to mrMtnl lha Hunn nf IK.
Sixth Congressional District, composed of the Coon
ties of Warren, Franklin, Wake, Johnston. Edge
comb. Nash snd Halifax, in the House of Represen-
tative of the next Congress of the United States.

January 8, 1847. 4

NORTH CAROLINA JUSTICE. '
ZTew Edition Revised and Corrected.

THE North Carolina J astice, cootainina a sum--
mary statement of the Sutuie and Common law of
this State, together with the decision of tbe Supreme
Court, and all the most approved Forms and Prece-
dents relating to the office and doty of a Justice of
the Peace and other Public v Officers, according' to
Modem practice, by Benjamin Swaim Tbe whole
intended at a complete practical application of the

,New Reviaed Statutes of orth Carolina.' Price $3.
' 'Published apdeokl by

--HENRY D. TURNER,
N. C. J3ook. S tore. Raleigh

THE PILES!
A cure lor Iilfe securdd3

Dr. IIPBAM'S VegetableBY on internal remedy for the 'PiMi
prepared by A. Upham, M. D., New York, a regular ft --

educated Physician, who devotes his attention al-m- ost

entirely to this disease. The Electuary tin
internal remedy, and will Cute any caseof Piles;
either bleeding or blind, internal or external, .and
the ouly thing that will. It is very mj!d ta its ope-
ration, aud may be taken in case ef the most a--

Pnpils will1 be prepared to enter the Junior Class Of
any College tn the United State.

TERMS OF TUITION.
For English and Mathematical Studies,

per Session, ' $ I 00
For Latin, Greek, French, Spanish and

Italian Languages, per Session, - 20 00
The advanced Classes may pursue the Studies of

slower Class, paying only for the Sm dies of the
Class to which they belong.

Military Tactics taught to the Pspils, free ef extra
charge.

The design of the Military Department being to fit
the Pupils to act, in cae of emergency, as Officers,
the West Point syotem of instruction will be carefully
pursued, nor will the Army Tactics be departed
from, in order to exhibit the boya for (he benefit of
the Institution, or for any other purposes.

By an Act of the last Legislature, the necessary
arm and equipments will be furnished by the State,
but Parents who wish their children instructed in the
Military Department, will be required to provide them
with the prescribed Uniform.

Parents and Goardiaus, are requested not to allow
their Children or Wards to have accounts in the City,
but to deposit the money, for the purchase of neces-aarieeu- in

tbe handa of the Principal.
N. B. A few Pupil will be taken as Boarders, by

tbe Principal of the Academy.
REFERENCES.

Hon. Geo. E. Badger, Gen. Moye,
Hon. Wm H. Haywood, Charles Hinton,
Hon, R. M. Saunders, WmJ. Collins,
Rev. D. Lacy, James B. Shepard,
Hon. John H. Bryan, II. W. Husted,
Hon. John R. Daniel, Ed. Yarbrough,
Hon. Richard Hi'nea, E. P. Guion, Esq'r.
Dr. Baker,
Aa the above named gentlemen are well known in

the State, I have given their name as reference.
They aend their sons or wards to my School, and of
course their opinions caa be confidently trusted..

J. M. L.
Raleigh, December 14, 1846. 100

FIKE !

.XTT 2V A INSURANCE COXPATHE of Hartford, Conn. Offer, to
insure Buildings and Merchandize, against loss or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit tbe times.

This is oue of the oldest and beat Insurance Corn- -

pan ie in the UnitedStates,and pay sits lossesprompt-ly- .

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi
einity.to be made to S. W. WHITING.

July, 1846. Agent.

And immediate Possession given.
TWO OFFICES in the Register Buildings, o--

pening on the Court Green. They are particularly
auapteu tor persons, engageu in me otuuy, or rrac-tic- e

of the Law, Apply at this Office.
January 6, 1846.

W. F. BASON,
GRADUATE OF" THE COLLEGE OF

DENTAL SURGERY,
for several years a Practitioner, wouldAND, make known that he expects to con-

tinue visiting such Towns, Villages, &c. as favor
him with their calls.

And, as the general principles upon which all
properly qualified Dentists operate, are the same, he
does not presume to arrogate to himself a derided
superiority ; but will cheerfully submit to the decis-
ion of the most intelligent of his Profession, and the
many for whom he has operated.

January 8, 1S47. 4 w6m
N. B. Any application directed to Raleigh, thank-

fully received and promptly attended to, the first op-

portunity. '

AWAY from William Holt, dee'd. ofHAN County, N. C. during last summer, a
Negro Man named Fpltraiin. Eprhaim is forty
years old, five feet eight or nine inches high, stout
aud square built, and very muscular; bis aucles are
large and feet thick ; his forehead low, with (it is
believed) a small scar ou il ; cheek bones somewhat
high, neck thick and short ; his hands are large, with
perhaps some remains of a sixth finger ou each hand,
which he had when young ; he has a down look, is
an artful fellow and a pretty ood mechanic .Twenty-f-

ive dollars will be paid for his apprehension in tbe
State, or Fifty dollars if taken out of ft. 'All expan-
ses will be paid for his delivery to either of the sub-
scribers. 7

8. L. HOLT, T
J. S. HOLT, Ex'r.
M. W. HOLT, V ' c

January 26.
v 10

BONDS AND NOTES OF THE
LITERABY FCIf Di

Public Treasurer hereby informs thTHE indebted to the Literary Fond, that their
Bond and Notes, have been transferred to him, .in
pursuance of the Act of the General Assembly, at
its recent Session ; and that, immediate .payment of
tbe whole amount of each debt, i required to be
made to him, as prescribed by said Act.,

. C. L. JIINTON,
Public Treasurer.

January 25, 1847. , 10

tiTRBlJRTf Flt'S late TCRER &il, n 174x11 F.S'. North Carolina Al
manac for the .year ef our Lord.
1 SAT Raleish: Published and sold, wholesale and
retail, at the North Carolina Book Store. -- All orders
addressed to HENRY D. TURN Eft,

December, 1846. 103

cute inflammatiou without danger. All external ap-
plications are in the'highest decree disarreeable. iu- -
conveuiept aud offensive j and from the very 'halurtf
of the disease, temporary In their erTeciiV Thiamed
icine attacks the disease at its source : fJd removing
the cause, renders the care cerfot'rtand permanent.- -
In Inflammation, soreness, and Ulceration of th
Stomach, TJowefs, Kidneys, Bladder, setete Costive-ues- s,

and for the relief of Married Ladies, k is tab beat
medicine ever discovered., , ; -- i- ';.,

Dr. A. Upham (Proprietor,) Wta-rt.i- c Ketcham
general Ageuts, 121 Fulton at H. Y. . Sold in Ral
eigh by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO., aud
by Druggists generally throughout the U. S. Prtcf
$1 a box , : .

Dec. 28. 1846. Pr. AoV. Jjtl2 t 104

t

WE have commenced feceivipg our Fall arid
inter Goods, to which we calf the attention

oi the public, eonsbting in part as follow? H ; -- '
Umbra stuped Afghans, a new and beautiful article
Mousline De Laine Roboa,? - ' r ; -' v' '
Super Cashmere Decose " - '
" Rep De Lainca, - -

Ombra Paria do. ' . - sV
Ombra Shaded and Striped Cashmere, A
Mooslin de LaioCs, atd Cashmere of all 'style

and qualities, " - - ..
8H A WLSOtobra Thibet, ' t .r.-y;.-

' Primed Tekaia,, L

. Cashmere, . ?

8oper Black and Blue French Cloth;
Brown and Green . do.. :

' Fancy Caasimeres and Vesting, .::

, Scarfs, Cravats, diC- - t
Gloves of all kinds, , . t ,

HATS of Pari style very hahsoinej
CAPS of all kind.

, Having purchased, oar Good lotr,' ftcj seli
them, accordingly. . . Z

. 4 HEARTt A, JORDAN
8ept.3I, 1846. ".

" ' - rJ?lXH
SALT? 100 Sacks, JLP'. grcajnd Alom ;at tt

doced prices; part to hand, and the baranee- - OS tflrf ,
road from PetertbOrg. k:i - jf V

MOLASSES by tho Hogshead or Barrel.. W
COFFEE by the Sack., , ii.JGOOD TEA by the Cheat, ltd.

, Halewh. Jan. 12..;, ' '

REJVT Fotrror five large, comfoftbleFORwell famished room for gentlemen, ir the?

large brick boiWiog former iv-- occupied by Jtir.B. B
Smith; ; ci - 4AM ESXITC HFoRD

Jan. 25. , ; art-.--, V 4

SperrrrCandle: COTTON YARNS. froto
4 l5l;foralr

' will: PECK.
Raleiirhr'Jenrj. - -.- lfiwJtt:

NEV MISCEEAtVMARKERS The oseof the Udy m,relalift
to the Mind j by George Moore, D- - J . f f

.... ;1 H- - 0. TURNER j
N.CBootftor .

. , ; . jJan. W. ' V ' . sr ?' 1


